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The Mable Rose Messenger

Featured Event
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Each month, we distribute the newsletter via email. If 
you’d like to be included on the distribution list, get 
us your email address, and we’ll keep you posted!

Are You on the List?

It is not primarily  our physical selves that limit us but rather It is not primarily  our physical selves that limit us but rather 
our mindset about our physical limits." - Ellen J. Langerour mindset about our physical limits." - Ellen J. Langer

Sugar & Spirits Party

Residents will enjoy Valentine's Bingo, snacks 

and much more at our Sugar & Spirits Party!

Feb. 28, 1 p.m.
Hobby Shop

We are feeling fabulous in 
February! Everyone at Hillcrest 
Mable Rose is excited to be 
celebrating Groundhog’s Day, 
Valentine’s Day and President’s Day. 
Any time we can gather and have 
great social encounters with our 
friends, family and neighbors is a 
reason to celebrate.  

We rang in the new year in January and kicked off 
2022 with a bang. We have been staying warm, healthy 
and enjoying fun and friendship. Of course that includes 
bingo, exercise, entertainment, baking clubs and Bunco!

We continue to remind ourselves that the pandemic 
is still here (I know…how can you forget?). We remind 
ourselves, friends and family that simple steps can help 
continue our ability to visit our loved ones. We want to 
be able to gather for fun activities and entertainment. 
Retirement should be enjoyed! Please remember to be 
diligent about your personal protective equipment (PPE) 
when around others and to fill out the screening sheets 
accurately and completely. 

Scams and fraud are also something we need to be on 
alert for. There are many scams that will target generous 
and kind people. Please know that the government and 
financial institutions will NOT contact you and ask 
you for personal and confidential information over the 
phone. NEVER give out any personal and confidential 
information over the phone or internet. If you believe 
you have been a victim of potential fraud, please notify 
your family, authorities or Administrator to assist.  

We are so very grateful for our amazing residents 
and graceful families that we serve. Each of you have 
been incredibly supportive through all of the changes.   
“Change is the only constant in life.” - Heraclitus

-Nicole Ellermeier, Administrator

Feb. 1: Geography 101 - Texas

Feb. 2: Project Groundhog

Feb.5: Catholic Mass in Chapel

Feb. 7: February A-to-Z Trivia

Feb. 8: Pet Therapy - Buddy/Baker

Feb. 8: Kissing Booth with Dogs

Feb. 9: When Swing Was King

Feb. 10: Valentine Candygrams

Feb. 11: Scatter Joy Acres Visit

Feb. 14: Valentines Bingo

Feb. 15: Music Bingo with Elliot

Feb. 17: My Crinkled Heart Craft

Feb. 18: Bible Study with Lisa

Feb. 21: President's Day Trivia

Feb. 24: Protestant Service in the Chapel

Feb. 28: Hymn Sing with Pastor Jerry

Feb. 6: Janelle J.

Feb. 8: Weston H. 

Feb. 10: Elizabeth P.

Feb. 12: Marilyn M. 

Feb. 15: Robert R. 

Feb. 27: Maria T. 

Feb. 14: Verne & Susan D. 

Feb. 19: Jan & Van A.

David D. 

Mary C. 

VanA.

Valentine’s Day is for Everyone

Valentine’s Day is the perfect occasion to celebrate 
your loved ones. Whether you’ve been with your spouse 
for 60 years or you’d rather celebrate with family and 
friends, Valentine’s Day is for everyone. Many use 
Valentine’s Day as an opportunity to spend quality time 
with each other, and there are many ways to do just that. 
Here is a list of some fun activities you can participate in 
this Valentine’s Day. 

Have a movie night.

Valentine’s Day is a wonderful time to relax, sit back 
and watch your favorite movie. You can watch a romantic 
comedy in the spirit of the holiday or watch something 
else. You could also make a full day of it and have a movie 
marathon with your favorite movie series. Whether it’s 
just you or a whole family viewing party, grab some 
movie snacks and enjoy settling into your comfy couch. 

Get festive.

Showing your festive spirit is one of the best parts 
of any holiday. Valentine’s Day is the perfect excuse to 
make some decorations or wear your favorite red or pink 
clothes. There are a lot of other ways to show your festive 
spirit this Valentine’s Day. Make your own Valentine’s 
Day cards and have a card exchange with friends and 
family. Cut hearts out of colored paper and hang them 
up. 

Do puzzles and play games.

Puzzles can be a fun activity to do by yourself or with 
a group. Do a Valentine’s Day themed crossword puzzle 
or word search. Participate in a Valentine’s themed bingo 
game or trivia. 

Make homemade treats.

Celebrate love by making cookies, cupcakes or 
even savory treats. Baking and cooking is a fun activity 
anyone can enjoy either by themselves or with a group. 
Show your Valentine’s Day spirit by making red velvet 
cupcakes, heart-shaped cookies or even heart-shaped 
grilled cheese sandwiches. 

No matter how you choose to spend the day, 
Valentine’s Day is a great time to show love to whomever 
is special to you.  



A Month in Review
Art therapy is a huge component of what we do at 

Mable Rose. Residents and Adult Day Club members 
have the opportunity to bring out their creative side 
during arts and crafts. We like to say, there is no right 
or wrong way to make art. The masterpieces our 
residents and Adult Day Club members make are truly 
one of a kind. Each resident has a different vision, and 
it's wonderful to see those visions come to life. 

At Mable Rose, we not only exercise our minds, 

but also our bodies. Providing engaging exercises 

while having fun and listening to great music is key. 

We use many different items to help strengthen our 

muscles, including pool noodles, wrist ribbons, 

weights and exercise bikes. These are just a few things 

that are available to our residents and Adult Day Club 

members.

-Angie Cappellano, Director of Adult Day Services

Staying Fit

Artistic Minds

Resident Spotlight:
Julio J.

Julio was born in Oklahoma. 

After high school, he worked 

in a machine shop as a factory 

worker. Julio then married 

Terry, and together they had two 

beautiful children, Shiloh and 

Gary. Julio is a huge Oklahoma 

Sooners football fan! In his 

free time, he enjoys betting on 

horses, watching Westerns and 

playing games such as Bunco and Bingo. His favorite 

foods are pinto beans and anything with gravy on it. 

Julio’s biggest life lesson is to make sure you marry a 

good partner. His advice for the younger generation is 

to ensure you have a good job and stay out of trouble. 

Thank you, Julio, for sharing your story!   

Above Left: Carol shows off her creation.

Above Right: Jerry creates a masterpiece.

Residents love to strengthen their muscles in different ways. 

Top Left: Muriel gets excited about fitness. 
Top Center: Neomi moves to the music. 

Top Right: Rita uses a pool noodle to stay fit. 
Left: John shakes his ribbons. 

Above Left: Lila smiles big in the Mable Rose Fitness Center. 

Above Right: Ed has fun moving his ribbons to the music. 

There's no right or wrong way to make art!

Below Left: Sandy smiles proudly with her work of art.

Below Right: Howard gives his art personality.

Right: Toni shows off her hard work. 


